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:WAIST AND"!J~Wrs 
JOINT BOARD. 
The ncwl,y Dl'PIIi&ed JolD.t 
board in the Waid and DrtAa Jn. 
diiJitl')'", 1fter eulinr about for a 
let.der and lll"ana)er, wu finally 
fortllll&leenonrb ioobtaln the 
oorumt of ~int \'le Pr8ident 
)Jorria Sigmn to take ehnre of 
Ita bU&io e~~~'a•Ocnenl Manarer. 
Brother Sl(man ga•·e bla eon 
aeotto&~tptthiapo~twithlfl'Nt 
reluetanco &nd only 1aftcr the 
General Eueutivc Board had time 
and again pe,.;.tcntly nked him 
to aumne these dutin. Since be 
left the New York Cloakmaker~' 
JoiDt Board, Vice Prc.idcnt Sir 
m.m .wuCOnncetedwithtbeOeu 
~\ ~~e fta~~c1t~~~~ 
Seblt:aiJigcr,andlatcr,u~~:meral 
orpniur, doiDg fteld work for 
thiJ.nt:O':!':~!· the Waiaf and 
Drew Joint Board doubtl-
mcanstheplaelngoftbenewbo<lj 
:ho!,ti~o~~~w;;~~r~h ~~ 
record of Brother BiJman u or· 
,.pDU:er and manaiv, know or bia 
bound!- meray, raonr«fuln"" 
and peniatmey o~ ~urpote. The 
aituation ill the wabt and d.--
io.d~~:~tryinNewYnkatpreaent 
iaaneb tbatitW~lll'fquif'tl a lead· 
erofBrothcrSi~n'aqualii\U 




NEIDII TRADES CONfERW 
SET FOR DECEMBER 6 
.The dce.Won of tho Chicago 
Con•·ention, ,..hicb ehafi'HI tbe 
General Escentive Board of tbe 




~=~~~e~r e:2,:~!~ b&.::n~i: ~~! 
ab~tnec of President 'sehl!1inger 
in:R!Iropethemallerofarranging 
aeon'rtrenceoftheteintHU&tioul 
unions wu delayHI until the Fall 
ofthiaye&r. 
The OeDeral Exentive Board at 







=••,.. ''' ,...,;:;;;;~ aut4t o! Ilia w~t bill"""- 11r. 
~--".'~·-·~··:n:~ ... ·~--~~'1 :!:.:!.':! ..!!~~ ": 
~~- w Hlp tll.e -•lr.fi'W ilo. 11M 
1ocal fadOrin ~ orpain .... 
th~b7 to illlpron Uleir ·..u. 
tiou, u almont or •orbn U'ft 
do.eiaothn-pt.l'tlooftheeo•try. 
M tdb Ole orpa1Rr U..t it .. 
dofllaotltueta.to,...\7 .... . 
_,aut traia,ltewUlN...S. 
tile ruest or the to.,.•ja.il for 
*lmt ti111e to eome, and that tlle 
IIOIIlllltmit:reanwtlllakoeare o! 
llllownwdfarewitbCJutthe...._ 
a11ee of n~oatDder. 
·B11t lhe llbullb ud tbeit kiDd 
an not tJu1 woru olMtaelN u or-
~iurhutoo\·e~Ifonly 
thtnl 'll'tre more work in the ill-
thUI'7; if tbe people Wt«o flll• 
plo~,theorgailiaereouldfilld 
ewa,bowloDieett~objeoetioall 
I of Uu~ aheri« ud the othu 1o11a1 







Lil.lt it taltu alDzlc time dO a 
rrat desl of ~eruee aDd. 
.:-:'' -,- -,.-; t!MI- ntdN¥Gr to elf.«t an Of'. 
pnU.titm of aay siK anl""lleK. 
Bat IWIIWit'-lancling the difl-
;-.;;~-;;;~,;.~;;;;;;,;;.:,;.;1 =~ .,~'f!n'!;;;u~ t~ 
to- wh~ fadoriH ue loet.tel 
ilave thrir f&>'Orable tfl«t. 'ne 
manula~l~rtr, aetina' the ora:,... 
iaeintqwn,oftenbfginltofeel 
nry-mfortable. Hebe:ciM 
-~cc;.:cc-•._:-::· .=:.,·:: 1 to leu tbu the orpniur'a ,.w.. 
iolfethi.workt ... wilJl Ute 
of11nionillla..And instft.dal 
· in ,w!Uell be.W 
the work· 
l)r, f. A. O.ldltoD, Bchaeationat 
.,....,dor for tbe Joint Board 
.t Bultary Co.trol, wilt dtll•er 
, U.e"'"ndot&Mrte&ofleet~ 
- P..a.al Jinleae Rd. S.nlte· 
doll 011 S.tvda7, Nonab« 11\.lt, 
&t 1:11111. M. Ia P. 8.40, J20 But 
10l!18b-Hl 
,J. bit !nt leellln, wlllell wu 
,lftD Jut S.tunla7, Dn Oall.UtoD 




~ tllatof the b1111Wllirt. The 
~~~ ~~~~r=!. ~~~~· 
elulth'e struch1r-e of the humu 
bod7,udhcwtbedilftl"tlllparta 
" flllcUoi 1a orde'r to be 1 tood 
~~~~~~~~~~~:;:: =-=="'-==-I 
.tudibo'll" the meehlne II bu.Ut, 
ud wbt part the dl!erent &true· 
tanspJ.yiD tbewhole'II'Orb . . It 
k-tlre,.me'll'aywitlthulth t lk-
.., foH tle boclr .uh l.te elfeetivrly I 
taktn ct.f"ll of, JU&rded apillllt 
dilua.e, Keh peno11 111u11 flnt 
BUY YOUR TICKETS EARLY FOR TilE 
_RAND SCHOOL, BALL 
at MADISON SQUAIU: GAR..O..EN 
NEW YEAR'S EVE _ ,, 
TJCKtml 73 ~~~ N-;;:: I• ..t ~ ~T~U:~~ 
'nd$aow•.U. 
RAND SCHOO I., i Eut. l ittlt Stlftt 'I 
GRAND· GAlA "KUENSll.Eir tmiYAL 
sATdR.nAY EVENING. NOVEMBER 21th ' 
, •tl:ll I 
., CARNEGIE BALL I 
lt1'tQ~thHaeftlo!lloe I# 
war.1trlc:ltrn at.arvin1 intd1ertual proletariat, thcftifutt and 
• writen of Gepneny and Awtria II 
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